Several species of the ant genus Cardiocondyla produce dimorphic males, which exhibit sharply different mating strategies. Winged males typically disperse to mate outside the nest, whereas wingless, ergatoid males stay in the nest and aggressively employ their mandibles against competing ergatoid males to monopolize the virgin queens eclosing in the nest. Such aggressive mating strategy would only be adaptive if the males had unlimited sperm supply. Histological studies showed that, contrary to the rule in the Hymenoptera order, the ergatoid Cardiocondyla males are indeed able to produce sperm during their entire adult life. Winged males, on the other hand, have only a limited sperm supply since spermatogenesis ceases in the late pupal stage.
Sperm cells are minute and cheaply produced, but eggs are relatively large, rich in nutrients, and thus expensive. Because ofthese differences between male and female gametes, the two sexes generally follow different reproductive strategies. Females tend to be choosy in selecting their mates, as to pair offwith the wrong male would cause the loss of a large amount of energy invested in eggs and/or broodcare. Males in contrast, if they have sperm either stored in abundance or continuously renewable, are expected to mate rather indiscriminately with as many females as possible and often to compete aggressively with one another for access to females (1, 2) . There are, of course, many examples of this kind, but how often are males so supplied and how often is their behavior really like this? Leaving aside possible abundant prestorage of sperm, renewable sperm is not the rule in insect males (3) (4) (5) . If sperm is limited, however, natural selection theory predicts a less intensely aggressive competitive strategy. The sharply dimorphic males of the ant genus Cardiocondyla provide a test for this prediction. Their differences may also illuminate male strategies in many other groups.
In the Hymenoptera order (e.g., bees, wasps, and ants), the testes degenerate by the time males reach sexual maturity, and adult males therefore have only a limited amount of sperm available (6) (7) (8) (9) . Though in some parasitoid wasps (10) and ants (unpublished observations) males may regain mating capability after resting, there is no evidence that "sperm replenishment" is correlated with continual spermatogenesis. In contrast, even in parasitoid wasps the testes decrease in size soon after eclosion (11) , and the males' ability to inseminate is limited (12, 13) .
The evolutionary consequences of this extraordinary condition on male mating strategies were examined in detail for ants (14, 15) . The sperm cells produced by an ant male suffice to inseminate only one or a few queens: the published record for an ant male is 10 successful copulations (16 (18) and Cardiocondyla (21) are large-headed, wingless, and endowed with strong, heavily sclerotized mandibles. In some taxa, these "'ergatoid" males co-occur with normal winged males, and whereas the latter behave as ordinary ant males do, deadly fighting has been observed among the ergatoid males of Cardiocondyla wroughtonii, Cardiocondyla nuda, and other species. In C. wroughtonii, ergatoid males both kill male callows with their saber-shaped mandibles and smear secretions that induce worker aggression onto the cuticle of adult rivals (22) (23) (24) . Adult males of C. nuda tolerate each other but attempt to kill all freshly eclosing rivals by biting (25) . Thus, colonies typically contain only one or a few adult ergatoid males, which monopolize the newly eclosing queens. Fighting among winged Cardiocondyla males has never been observed, although, as in other ant species, there may be scramble competition (26) . Winged males inseminate nestmate queens if they have the chance to do so, but most of their sexual activities occur during mating flights. Consequently, winged males are rarely attacked by ergatoid males (22, 23) .
To struggle for a harem evidently would not make much sense with respect to limited sperm supply. Multiple matings of ergatoid males have repeatedly been observed (22, 23 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Behavioral observations showed that ergatoid males of C. nuda are capable of inseminating a surprisingly large number of queens. Dissection of two samples, containing 16 and 38 queens, respectively, that eclosed in the presence of single males showed that all were inseminated. Our monitoring also revealed that one male was still capable of transferring sperm at the relatively old age of 60 days and suggested that in contrast to other Hymenopteran males, sperm supply may be unlimited in ergatoid males of Cardiocondyla.
By histological studies, we found that spermatogenesis continues in ergatoid males of C. nuda, C. cf. mauritanicus, and C. wroughtonii throughout their whole life span. Mature sperm cells were already available to the males immediately after eclosion, and the testicular follicles were fully intact and contained all stages of spermatogonia even in males more than 4 months old (Fig. 1 ). To our knowledge this is the first case of continuing sperm production within the order Hymenoptera. On the other hand, in winged males of C. wroughtonii and C. emeryi, as in winged males of 25 additional species of nine subfamilies (for a complete list, see ref. 29) , spermatogenesis was completed shortly after eclosion, their follicles were collapsed, and all sperm cells were stored in the seminal vesicles.
It is especially remarkable that the two male reproductive strategies co-occur within some species and that both winged males with completed spermatogenesis and ergatoid males with continuing spermatogenesis may be reared within the same colony. The basis for this striking polymorphism is completely unknown. According to karyotype analyses (unpublished results; see also ref. 26 ) and rearing experiments (25) , ergatoid Cardiocondyla males are haploid as are winged ant males, and both male morphs can develop from uninseminated eggs. Queen polymorphism, a similar phenomenon that is better studied, is genetically mediated in at least two ant species but probably environmentally or pheromonally controlled in others (30) (31) (32) . Furthermore, the ecological factors that favor the evolution of ergatoid males in some but not all Cardiocondyla are obscure, and it is unknown why ergatoid males completely replaced winged males in some species, while in others a male polymorphism is maintained. Male ergatoidy is obviously correlated with stationary intranidal mating, a strategy that, although rather common among ants, is as yet comparatively little understood. As colonies of Cardiocondyla are typically highly polygynous (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) , a male that obtains a harem not only inseminates sisters but probably also less closely related young queens. Thus, inbreeding is avoided, which in many ants is deleterious because of the production of sterile diploid males (33) . As Cardiocondyla queens may disperse on the wing after mating (26) and large colonies may split into several colony buds (25, 34) , by inseminating all queens in a colony, a male very effectively increases its reproductive success. However, to exclusively produce ergatoid males becomes a risky strategy when average colonies are small and on average rear only few queens. In these cases, the production of winged males with the capability to disperse and to mate with the young queens produced in other colonies might be advantageous. As yet, ecological requirements and sociometric parameters, which might help to understand male reproductive strategies, are unknown for the various Cardiocondyla species.
In any case, the correlation between reproductive physiology and behavior in Cardiocondyla males convincingly corraborates a central paradigm of behavioral ecology and suggests a correlate of fighting and high polygamy versus scramble competition and monogamy that may be tested in other groups of animals.
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